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paDer M what
..ot tae --eanvass --4iMartin, Pitt and
Jdjoining counties.?i k; W j 1.;'

In Martin, Joseph T. AValdo having

been noMinafedY artditis ' nbw- - irf the
fieldi'MriHassellisfmrnisten
the Fnniitlve BaptistChurcba5 man-

j ofcoierablemteU
great moral wortn --and' commanding

. .i t t--- tt m.

making, , ft,.. brdhant joanyaM. f.The

I sijJ.; L.---
rf tt;.- - i. . h 1 M .. I I- o f t n inuuHiirH. - i iih ix miKinflr iinairiiiii- -

ithe Steamed Gtoi for their maot 1 i, . . : rrr& J
.kindnesses rendered as on the .occasion, pf I canvass ana 4 tne cnanees Of x&ieCtion
bur' recent' visitto 'VramininWiUAiiirMLfA'i JiU-iXfjtJtiiiitkis- l r.Lll ri,Va'..iiii"n

I people are i flocking to hear him. in.
crbwdsuHis speeches were'descrlbeor

t .gnihnL,:rIthisr8peechesonthe- - pqnattet and his wife were all aloneCopjYention question jipdbeheardr sand theyhad but a few words for thl
all over thetate, much gppfp.conVwmrKNlnivs

;ytMBiuw-pwBCiOMi.ue?.taana- i nsMjrtoaa Dtanket.' verMa?ready;enviable ttWffJfc tired, ;he fellasleeP,-whi-Te hos! a,

'W' iW y stmw'Ambki4hpir,blacklav
man in the jsriven more time bines thnth;. t4h

itod-attenjfo- this duestibn bf cbn-- jrhadslppt abbutltw hours, whentitUtionformanIouirelQve Ithe squatter shobk him by the shoulder
standard-beare- r. We point with pride nd atd:7 5?w? " ' " 1 5 ' :

to his great .apee'eh, dtirgredr.in.the "

j ''binn&rirm?& toHous&of EepreSenfativS 1nT8M-o- n dKlhrb rvi b.VkT

I : 'i(V.i tj'. . .jura to see la r piayy don't ye,

n nuipuijf icpuneu

.

question for . ours witness. We
-

IPOKO Mw.pri
the leadin

in fha Riofa Vnri .:tl V, .' ; " ;

ot.tne voting m Pitt'isnrndknOwn
tp,you rrk4pivUK:-U'PjnT.in-.

A Simple rivaei.t Foiled tiJi
; . Boldest .or theBureir.

.'At the entrance to the vault in the- -

Selectmen! room in Methilen,. where
aref deposited the iowbba'i fs., is'Wl.
? ' . v , r r
iron- - flOOr- - l.nal i nnil iUnill ! t nmnarbHy . ; . '

.
-

.n. V. n cc IV ii'it m

7 "
sayed.thebankyaluable frpm.the
hQTiria rt ho hnirrinii i

JLtlU- - 1, yurlJ u .z, - -

ij wiui uilu, alter tocKing in.e DanK.gmW er hxvtbSg
s

or
nf

thereb v ' nrevAnKn'
n wpeutug o me uoor . ir tne locic.
was: reacui, j.;.xri6ioi,,tfiu,,iaa; Dpen'f !7-- "" JVI" u ;me, anu ne s jutit
boarding at the hotel.iiii Georgetown 1 asi h'gbborp,-r- r Sam's: as good as the
or 801116 me previous to the;attenipt; fTOi mn?luLfh?!8 lazy and sassy,

4aer, --ana tnis cabin can't hold
both nf 11R flnv lnBfror --WTt'o t 1... ..

uar-
- fiSht hbickinf clubbing,

Snd WB W6n't TO hflftt nn Tor doniomn

' We have1 received the following Eplu-- i
tions froni a Committee of the LaFayette
ouver iuornet, liana ot jfiavettevine. whor

wr v. ju..u M.-im- n in
tueir recent excursion to smitnville, and
cheerfully give them publicity in these col:

N We, A regularly appoinled., committee pf
theLaFayette Silver' Cornet Band; beg io
isubmit the followtoff:. , ,f l.J
r i!f,ha'JDcimo 8!nr?- - thanks

!defed.tpjtho, Fythian Silver Cornet Band, pf t
rwilminfrtnn. nrt tn C.nnf A tt XVnrtU

iu tus Kiauu utuuuinuinii:nrHHin ! uj v.)i'
That Keure the, above

iioned parties that the occaston wasfrauehtJ
With unalloyed pleasure arid enjoyment to5Df!!ijl.!
bespread upon the minutes ofour books; a
icbpy sentto th'erFythian' Cornetrnd, toP'noS.mmmMmm:

li-t- i 'nni B.H.i'B'TBr.T.nTi-- tf'i ij .1

V-i-i Wnk- - ,aJ-fcJV- yt.oonwABP,--- t.'r: (rnOteer' 'H

PS!P'SftinW.aj:if-?nii.:ji;- jPS.raSV--w? ata?dafe
; Townsend et cd.f s: Jos. Thomp--.
WD7iyri.to
nod Lc Hcli and Btranc for Dlaintiffsy and .

N.-AJ- ) McLean.and W.. F.i Freach for de- l
fendants... U; . .ji';.!,J

Henrv VonGlahn.vs. Georgi El TTafna f nm I
if.UiJ-Jii.-- Ipew nanover. it. . nch and S. &.

J: J. ;evane for plaintiff dSattleSonifacco
and Strange for defendant.- - '
i i

PS.!?'f Fr..1 :f .,f ..wj4,J
f We learn that the Radical head-centre- s 1

haveemployed a' lot of i4fellows of the baser I

sort to: : work; op wAnine cause in !

Brunswick liouatv until Hip fiinn Unvr. I

ML
-- r.-. s 7 r:'l'hv urn ntli.mr.1,7 tn .,;... .... .1 I......J .rT' .v.fAV,6.."l'ca;al.,5:i.Vu

-
-- u? JJXC" I

I
juaicei
lower '

their

joarsuais are to no stationed at some of-- the: I

n .w.i.n..Hnk- r 'V "" ;rt,;vMvMV v w-- i
feged purpose of, mevenUna frauds but for: -n n-- i ..i -- ; i

--- Mnl??J?l

waui, Muu lueynienu 10 nave,, a iair eiec- i
uqn. ; anu rims jis sometning oy the way, '
they have:'nbt 'always had in that county
Mr; npsafywm n olloed to sleei
With the baHot-boxearth- is time, even though f
fy . TSan.it, xf.Koi i .t.:i.
blackberries in Brunswick. .J, ...... . 1 . J

Jjet the gallant Conservati VeS OtiirUnS-- .. I j

wick., rouse inemsetves. lney have only
tolgb tb 'the polls and vote, atid then See I

I.tnat the ballot-boxe- s are not; Rosafied, apd f
tJieywHl elect Cowan by a bandsomema- -

jprity.

The PtndaavaM, --i

R. K. Bryan Democratic-Conservativ- e

candidate for the Convention, will address 1

the people of Pender county at the. follow - 1

ifag times and places, all his previous ap- -
noi'ntmentabeino-withHrw-

.
- i I

O
i Bureaw. Tuesdav. Julv 27. at i o'clock

.t i ' ' -

A.r : : i ::;: :?:
i Grant Township, Wednesday.) July . 28

fnsnai Tniinv virJ.t ! Iria. ii a ir ; .

HollvTownshiD.Thursdav. Julv29fnsual i

I' --V. V"V. ... i :

j Rocky; Point Township," Friday; 'Juljr' SO,"

(Usual place of voting) 11 o'clock A."M. f
I Lmcorni Township-- ! Saturday,' Jury 31

(Usual place of .voting); 11 o'clock A; M. V

mnionT
place of vo

Columb
(Usual'pla

Caswell Tdwnship; Wednesday; Abgust
4 atPoInt Caswell, 11 M. 4:- -

'J-Wi'A-

WJ'

Itls saidthatAt one timeyesterday after:
!nn 4.i,..i 4- - ,L 1"r" .wwu,,nimuiuii,wii iu,xfiH iu
beat about r-eourr-Huuse. It was fa
J4milu.rrefMbnrimhnerfV I

w . s .. . . r ; . ... .... r 1

a p s-- a no delight fuieompiamts
aklmrinddd liar--: were ised.-T- he dU- 1

I

Pf Judge Russell aa a candidateforConven- -

fe? 5 tlwt wodd maia
In the field and' others contend
wuld4;withdraw and semens poppr'
Whtnt' De listed pbn tto arlrvihe
Jaainmomifntc:; jo bdi no tviiii?d

f i sm .t i. - Ji

a?r40ILl?JLv
1 T'.miai5Si jiCLaa g men: in l
1i. : jiiL ' Iuutry, uiarrreuVHUonvs'aoiiaT'"r

andir woftti oVer anrf abOVeiill n

tne names of hundreds vn thecouutry
0 have pas.dpjig

experience, and are now livino-- in In I

depeildentrcrrcuWstance 'I ,'

JberaiaetailacrteblicularijVe.iorlMHititQ mefet o&r 4xn f

uciibbh. werf situiuieu Wlin OUr .SllUa-- .
...i.irin nnnnvann rviaoaAnr

and wWiiniil'f. '". Ma '4
1 'f'f-- f f-'- i ;

i - f 3vf
ppait r ciobi ofkei wj Bouiia'fl

:j
-- i

(CpWnelfXSeOTge ,iW. iBollingrdiedJ I

ft evenngHaferea rieyilnossf
bilious dysen jery. It was ' noJLuntil

loctnatanyripp
siqns were felt' . as to bia recoverv.
The deceased gradaated

. t Prmceton'. f
U f onltii f . L-

-l if.

- wu w uvvtoiuii.

Charles Nordhoff commenced in
the New Yort feratl Jof ; Sslurdajf

olina politics. Lfijlt letter itllhe
(main presents a correct view of bar
pojitics,--. though there "are : a few

BilSJera and aome atrange
ponolRsibjjt We; mTnoUcea this
letter at another time. Mr. Nord- -

f .nofteaims tpsay yhaftnjrgi-toHblicarv- v

sir tathe
f?JLAe.prpsppmn?sand,

? The nomination by ithe Co.naerya
tiYs of JXarUa o)E thak c fatoritft' and
chief among thesPrimitiwBaplistK
Elder C. Hasseli; ddabtlesi' niakes
sure ofrohf tne cfdsesountSea" in

wiu be inflQentiaVin, thf.Cpnyn.tion.
nitAE.lt TO BE LOSTBY APATHt

THe ( Uonservaitiye 'ho sijtsat tome
1

in the .shade onthe fifthpt August
while bis friends are beari og the brunt
Of. the; conflict isfa .inan whoiis philo
sophic equanimity 'sOihe may admire,1
but whose example , Tt' is "hoped will
riot be extensively fbttowedl'V---1'''--

Let v,uSy alljyqte tb secure, ift good
Constitution and; overthrow . Radical
ism.'!: We'have-al- to loseby the do
nothing policy,' and nbtpne: thing" tb

. ,. . .! ii.'. i i. f 7

gain save a monniain ,ioaa
....

ot snarae.
::ti' ' ' ' '" ;'': ji ;! ... ;4;

I A partyhat is so 'corrupt ihat "

its
qwn friends at theJSorth qonnsel.its
deteat for the got of r be', national
party, must berrotteaindeedVitjiwiT-- :

j Such is the Radical party of Nprth:
Carolina.' Mr: Clikrleabrdhoflviit
ins ajbae Sndmp
Neiw ;Yprk '.eradow npt hesitate
to say ,tnat a. deieat.of hia .friends m
this State is a thing great jy to be de

red:

The . Conservatives Jiave. .an un- -
dpnbted majority in this State.'?: Jt is
not every time, however--, - thatrthe
peoplecari1 be goV 'lb1 vote. ': ' There
h$ been too much inertia on the part
oi iiie ieaaers tnu year. (; hey , have;
not taken the field . soqi . enoughs
The doubtful counties nave not been.
and probably will not be, thoroughly

! This is all wrong and hdttfuF rid
perilous. ' In the remaining1 days of
the campaign let .all errors be atoned
for;as far as possible ,rlit thei.voice
of the canvasser ring out in'truinpet
tones in every township. ' liet the
committees make a full examination
of the voting lists. ' Let thil'unsteSdv
auu wavering oe yisitjeo;. ana appealed
to. xiei tne , careless i,.oe enthused
See all who can vote. Urge, them in
tne name bf their State - and country

gb to 5 the polls1 ;iiid "support r the'
Ln8ervativ'e nominees.
; ljlanger .is apathV. only
salyatipn is persistent work. .t

We appeal to all Conservativesvtb
jHy around the banners of ihe Cbn1
servative party.' it is ' a great 'crisis

nicuai.ir.. it .we ij lorwaru in.'jjrK-i:,-ii- i iiij i ,u ... iijiiA
SOlidjColumn Readily, ith dauu,le&s
hkverand unappalled Jiear theifYic'
tO rv will beJwon fnnrt thb ffot mVai)
toj heVpeojile arid :'tb the 'miglfty
Democratic arm v'next ear?1? tfditf jH t. 'I' ,..,.
mvv.1?1 a jtwe. U!1g; pacK,

the State comes again.
p nder the hated irnuie; of: the JUdieaL.
and the hearts of the friends of refdrm
kid free5 government? alf bier the 4
Union will be discouraffed?11

t MX IIIIUU II T TT1 n n v Mv

Ivouse np . Action can av,e you irpnj,
a great calamity. - Jiouse up; & All
tHat you have beertaUthat' ybif re

renewed action. ,. A few days onlyi in:
which: to.-wor- k remain. Wilt ; yon
hirk duty like dastards- - and sink

North Carolina again Into the filthy
poprpf Uadicaiisin ? Every nsid-'- -

ittvwi; Oi pairfpusm ' ana . persona
comfort; i end safety forbid9,;jhUch; ;

course. Self respect urges prouiptlab
tion to avert the catastrophe of a Had- -'

ica triumph:' Does a sane man sitiiilt;
andseethe prop's and boards of afalling
puuaing crash around and juppnbim
when his legs can take biro to a place

'bf 8afety f ' ''',. yiiih'J

a We would not create - an ' inheces-.sar- y

alarm. . The prospects arefavor-atl- e

tor- - .Conservative .majority,, in .

the Convention. But it is simply ber
cause Pur; people aro working a little
'ihk$q&g.; they'MldHey;;
labor unceasingly: from noW until the"-mome-

touassurjajBftcjBess. - 4Cbn--
.seryatyves or Brunswick? Robeson? i

Maftin-Cpn8eryatiyej- i every wnwe-- 1

rttWVbjnpractiie,

I

0;O:ta!:M'Aom pnv.thetc 5tA vis'ab

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Proprietor.

WILMlNGTONi NCii
Friday, July --S0th- :1875. -

' TERMS TOCLUBS '

10 store wpvctt'i Jta pOBt-- r iijMi

t.m u uvi iVTjiureu.Uias DO muA9 Up Et 0116

Poffice'Tie number, is all hai i necessary to
secure th rites to thoM wnbconsttt-at- e tiieC3uD.W
the paper will be directed to Wiaaajr different Poet- -

"mew as uieroare subscribers, if desired. : .Pttjfflan
mm' ksSwjii

win be Milshedtiiout ritiarge & those ho.ratM
Clubs of. 10 or more. X'

rfi ?fvpr,fvr, egiatercd letter. ,j Post..
aaBiera wui register letters when dedrei ;tuak
17 jDnly j&ea remittances wm boat the risk of

the publisher. :i-3- 7 1

Spemen'copieB forwarded wnea dartred

LET. EYERY SUBSCRIBER TO THE WEEK- -

LY STAR READ TH!S '"'V-l-

unaer tne new law which goes injto
effect January 1st,' 1875, we are' requlr
ea ta, pre-pa- y postage on the Wbekly
Star. " And while this will add to the
cost of publication, we shall make no
advance in "price bi subsviptibn ex
cept' in TatestluD'- . .' .... .. : j.-- , ,t , ,.
afford .furnish .the-- ; paper at ,fUX

per year and pay the postage besides.

The following will be onr revised
terms of subscription ; ; V. , :

One Copy 1 year: 'postage paid, f f1 '50
.

6 months, ;

.: .

Clubs ot!10 or- - more postagi? - paid,
$liS:per copy;;':t mpi HT-i-

XJnd6r thisneWitiarrang'ement ' we
shaH: enforce tnerifeash Wystem more
rigidly than ever before' ; iand unless, :

our subscribers remit promptly many
names will be dropped from bur ligt.n

:,..f, t'.vVJ vM;.--y- vi t,:J-.u'

r A statement 'of account will soon be.
sent to each subscriber, and we trust
all will respond' withbnt delay. ''' y:

Remember..that we. end all papers.
free of.postage after uarVJgt, a ; r

; l , .'I . m m.m

Now is the time for getting up Clubs
to the Wk?kly. Star, x Show. the; pa
per to your, neighbors "and friends,'
and get them to join in, : We want
the biggest subscription list in North
Carolina.'

We havejno elub rates., for any. but
yearly subibers; but for 10 or more
subscribers the paper is only $1.25 per
copy per year, free of postage. . V.- -

CONSERVATIVES t OF MEW HAH- -

Don t stay at borne on the Fifth of
August thinking your votes will not
count, i They", will count in moral ' ef-fe- ci

at least (1 Be sure toJgb to, your
voting place. It is only a little trouble.
It is your dat'y to keep up the jWftf"
of the great Conservative pafty;. -- t f

. A..Western; paper, notes fi the; fact

tion is decidedly bad.' ! In Sontbern
aiitiiuia me tew uiutfsuuits wv$. urviyjjji!Xt later!
the season . 'There will not bef neaelieB
enoug h ;to supply , tte jcuroal?s. n...0
i Orf the Other - hand lh May atod
JQPfti ?eppTt ;qf c1a;epariuent;of;
Agriitnrlgfveae:
States of pelawarev and itfaryiand. af
1 00 to- - 2 peT cent-- ; oomnared' with--

'; ws Fupiik;T.ttK-irE8'ir;- i

Itiuhce from'
counties ft inord eenbisr.' --K)Thepa-r

pers,peaK wwi confidence, , and the
KaiHcarktutupefaTe becoming?uis3
cou raged: .lt,would; seem with 1 the

. powerful thfelp:"orXRan
"Cox and others who'have - just: gone

- or are-thi- s week going np there, that
tha I VnunntMn .nn.v. r..:it - v.:-i- .

hold with the "last elections in that
sectionl JSqhner "udi--
cateM victory eveiv in' Rutherford and
Polk couiitieH.hithmo strongholds of
RalicaiiRmr,PerhapsGanipbeU'
"tjhtu p rescriptiou has, something to .

lo with thiii, or 'Judge' Watt'H moral-izm- g

ahr phrenologjcal ' instructionT

. The iRicbinoAd.Jwrer.ifth
of the stateof business! JIt savs: "A
new, era of busines prosperity i seems
about to dawn. Oidthings,; and lly

iji old discouragements,:; are
PaHng :

yjritbi; thse, feelings of
hostility which too 'ion'boiliiBVbt
tween! the "secti :

a1 jgenerous
Providence seems inclined i to- - bless
theit seasonf ) reconoillition t with
bouritebhe"?,
uuiaoie to xe overlooked. JCspeeiailr
is thWMjjnuoit
" J ttnoibrayfer;'With its

purpteVbaunefc

eenaitoont"f:1aVaisd ftbftelrrc
i5,M ik pr'ptiva demaadsV

r f "( aple'prluithean 'Vie1 '

tjtfyr hat Mrjj JeflfersoM Dacvis has
Tcline thjiPresid

"A ripuiurol CollegeJ injTexas, itli
HiimallaaW of $4,000 a year.,Cthe
Unlyersity of North Carolina should
twdMThimitrlJde
sabMfiyeasljbuDle at shmlani
large libertyQCxjuggesUofttAQdiOBH
.irotnfctaenstitinio.IlTftaps'1iie
W6Uld accept W$bkUiMmv wouW
uuii st uii lutenere wun.vne pruseuu- -

tion; pf tb,o histpricaLwork on, whit
t jSj sai.hg-i- s at present engagedljufc

oo f the contrary would bylocation ;and
asflCKsiatlon'-raateriall- y assist him in

frsatisfa.ctoxyi'eason1 fx-Preaide- nt;

t)ayia lathe ptro inan - odt:of the State:
who cbuldi iftfuse newtlife ihtb thb
slagnshveinlbfOldChapelHilf
deed, he is perhaps the one man who.;, wi

Carjoliniauati the start a guaranteed
Career ofi brilliant sUcoesr-on-( a basis
promising" pet'maneucy: :f

;Aa every body and his grand failer
is . byoachtn '&-- is views on the
dential question, we might a well re--

jwew x one. lviDeo-tokl-- a reporter
the!btherdaymSvbiVefenw
pronnnent 5it or . ,tt ne presidency,. he
Republicans,; beiig;;Washbnrne. n
IJristow,' and the Democrats Tilden,oJji :vjin'',..-!-'V--.. 'if. ; .xayaru anavTasiorr. iie'ai)esrnoian- -

parj thihtftliar
namea.in inis contiectmu are wortb
Consideration' Z He is irteli ned to ; bi

eraanailveeHtrinsTTUDon Washljarn.
for rtKe Dbcfae domination,

Bayard seemed to hira to have' the
bestjejnce for t)ielfiasternpte:" Jle
would not foe Rnrprised, though if Gas
ton, came strougly .to the ffpnt;: Til,
denfid- - verypbpnlar' inNeVork
totate,; but it xs premature to Bay he is
strbng: Outside ' of nt; :IGastbns tae
and temperament would ninkn him
bettPresnlent tifari MivT'ilden; x '

Tne ex-ohato-r pwith' frni ? Wrtll
street biacdn'tjyeahjat; Wllmnilii
len ith 2ojooo majority in Ohiaiiay

gents,; or; that: Indiana and the South
with? kheftfuly rli
other sections; may set up Gov.- - Hen--

dricks over all Others as the bhe man
needful in the crisis.- - ! : 'r1:

MATT CARPENTER ARIONG "THE
'V ; ';;FBOrBBtSv,-fc''-l'-'i- -: p
In a conversation with a reporter

of tbe'Fond du Lac NewL ex-Senat- or

carpenter, pf Wisconsin, said: 'In
my opinion General Grant will be the
candidate of the Republican party
fprjjjthird term. I can see no : possi
ble Way of avoiding it. He will

be "the;, candidate of tie
Republicans next! vear .on: a hard
mocey plaijfpfmf fTJbisrlMtnatipnafV
ford Inm the exact pretext he wabt- -
bd, and to" which"1?e"ierre4 Mfe1) bA

rptetlbi third-ter- m, letter aaciri
pumstances not likely : to occur' ' I
thihk Judge iyavid;TIavi of ihe
United tateai Supreme Court, will lie

T f "y-li- e vapqiaajeona greeiir.
bci4atf;orm,.and U tlat, greeuljauks

The ;Charlotte Democrat pay the?
Pembrapd Conservative nbibtneer tor

'T, " ll ' eiiuei? count y ,t le lot-ipwinf- e

lofty icbmblirnentr7 K 0 --
; ' 1

" we Know !AlrUrYan . well ami itca
rknoW him to be one of thernura And . hMt
wu a lue piaie.i 4,1 me JLemoeraU, have- -

iMniwcuuauvr ui luh vKioveoiion n nnna
b will be made-Presiden- t of that bod v.in !

should beoarried out.jweare satisfied

reauy a: modest r gentleman; of great
bjerit) would i .hJibttth1djgnity and ability; v osi ;

:i1'v;.n'stttta
'IIomtJeffe'Tsbn Ddvis 'haR'(1fi1iinfNl,

ineupfbrlioi-iutiiPiddna-

salary of ti)00vlaf iyeaTandaftfri
itsiitM uouse., .H is not so expresseu.

uufc ui& unucuny in : tne way was tne.
Imragro saiarjf.. ' ouppuseine VreOTgia

myereityoffer i mceAhe tanlbahtl

firstiClaps man, at. the head pf-the- ir Jii--
sUtqtion they ; Wilt have to payihttn a
decent salaryi ,? n.sytit; t'M ia'u-;?t?o-

Beqaei to ill' Widow 'Vf !lio'ieil
fThe Washington Sunday Gazette

learns that a donationwaa made at
his decease, by-'wil- f by- - a oertain'ricb
citiaieri of Memphis;1 o?J $10,000 to'th

Bhe is much , io . ned. r, The? donation
was made some three years agt: and
the estate is aniplv: able ' to nay it-- in

uvj uifb.wu js uraiiroetjaess'iB onoi :i--

paid-Over- o$ l$j'ri X3 tb hted;

SiSfWiiJitin.O'it- T'-- i .. t twit. fir" t.tof
t j- -rr ii.s pecoming sine Atvie:nowrta;

;tiwriMA; ijeii arapea irom ine-snou- tr

aersioad pf fPft 6edU ; JtJiafrangfed toT

the trains of dresses arp uadepeDJenVor .the
OHrrow auclloog. while'

the fekirt pwptJF is fcboft ana clinging, -

f'i 8ropl Vbf: tbe Proeeedlnc i
f: A called meetngj?f the Itoard of Cmni

omssiberwar he4 yesterdy after J

.son.and. Cpmmissioners .Wagner, Morris,
VaoAmrtnge rao4 Nixon.. v V

folfowfosVii 'x ftf?.The pfessed:
. .- 1 ' t ..1. A -

act known as the machinery Act requires
jetery cathler and treasurer of any ebrpora-tio- p

or - association t to
-- furnish 'a list of jits

stockholders resident in the several counties
of this State with' the ' amount of 5 cash on
th& flrsjt of AprH ia each year ,to tbeconnty
commissioners or tne county in wnicu sucn

resides; 'hn&- iwnereas , !U b. EUis. (Treasurer ot the.Keal j
Estate and Xoan Association, Richard J. I
JodesV vTreasuTer- - the Wilmington Gas 1

Light Company, "yalte--:- G. Macrae, .t"reas- -

pies ui rue f iiuiiugiuu xuimtug i.!KSUtia- -
iipnjand CaSi EUisTreasiirerof - tBe He;-pha.'ni- cs

Building Association, ..have beep,
respectfully notified to comply withihe act'
so, made and provided; and they have failed,
tocomply with said act, ;u ; --

l Ordered that lee-a- l rirocAixiM be ixrttntS
diatejy instituted against the Baid partiea. .H

A communication; from a prisoner in the:
punty jajl,acs

with ruqlienness, : neglect f dutyj JSc. ,
was ordered io De. laid on the table. H'' '

' f$ifck&tii& ?w;i :$nph-- j

wishing tblnbw WhAtHhl Commissioners
of New Hanover are. willing to do about
run ning the' two parts of lines between NeW
Hanover a 6d Pender situated in, Cape Fear
and Harnet townshipsj and stating that, the
Commissioners 6f Pender "are ' wUling'tb,
Ukeon'e"ph'n'eni arid have it rim,
ing the Commissioners of New- - HanoTer to'1

take the others, and fori bbth-Surveyo-
rS to

be:;iiujstruptedf to! make reports 1 40; botb
Boards, was referred to the Chairman with
nnwpr tit not r . .

The matter of the Work Bouse investiga
tion was taken "up and variouirertseard
iurplatienUbereioV
dusaiqnjhe rufther,' cainsidejration.of the
Condition. brhpaltqU
was )OStKJUwl uutil the next rnnlnr' iiiAt-- I

Pg oafthe 1st Alpmlay in August, when the
report b'f thV Committee !

on tW'ork riouse1
wiH? be heard1'- - -

The Cbairm&h reported that he had' ad-

vertised, for bids for, inp repairs pf ; Smith's
.Creek Bridge and the construction pf a.new
unagq pver ureen s mill pond, upon which
Duncan Holmes having put In the lowesi
bid for the construction of ' said work, the
contract was awarded to him for the sum
of $115. r --rrr

j The Chairmaq submitted Ihe report ,of
the C16rk appointed to investigate the mat-
ter of the defaication'bf James c:-'Mann-

lite Superior .Coon Clerk? bf the jedunty' of
New Hanover, ; whereupon ; jt jnti, ordered
tiiat immediate proceedings be taken against
his bond. , . ' . j

I The following changes were made in the
llegistrare and Inspectors 'of ' 'Election':
Third Ward i): John Hargrove appointed in '

place of Edward Howard, excused; Mason-bor- o'

Township, Wra. .? Pratt . substituted
for Elijah Hewlett; Federal POiBt,Wm, H
Williams substituted . as .Registrar for
Stephen Keyes and Joseph Piepper was ap-
pointed in place of W. H.' WiUiam as: In
spector.4- - V'1 "'

Application, of Jauies D. fWilliams for
license to fer4irbimtfouTiTIqu6reJy was
granteaV5 "rWr ; ?;

' mi., n: 'ViL .? .
j iuc uuaru men aujourneu.

Brace oh KhevmaBi Ctaarse Aeklnst

I The Austin (Texas) Statesman of
;Jaly.llthaaya.;.j,-.- ' .? v

J?,eneral: Bragg was in the city.
several, ,dava. durum thel nast. week.
He,referredin the course of conver- -
Btttiuu, iu me recen i assertion Ot uen- -

Ueral Sherman that he had suspected
jm r. J enerson . ua vis of r comDlicitv
with the asassiHrof-Mrr--Abraha- m

liincolp Gejierfll Bragg.aaidi that he
lad een Air. Davis tested in cases of
this sort, and ,wbile;twq efforts were
'njade5 by .hired - assassinsf in

! 1864' to'
destroy Mri-JJavi- life he never mini
Trsteil. the least jjigns. of .resentfol feel

avis, wneu naingAiong tne detences
Rich ihohdWas fired athe bullets

passing very jrieafe hlS'personi'" '0hee!
terwards be was. shnt at when in the

Outskirts of Richmond. But we prp- -

bbse to settlethwuestion-finali- y.

Xfahlgren s raid"'writ not soon be' fbr
gbtten; uOblonel Dahlgren address
as fwntten: and Signed -- by -- him, 'was;
memorized; and.1 Spoken: br read to--

his iolldwars. r Thny5: --wfredbgiised:
as iSpjeSfnianaKiwerey captured, nas
HSiea 9 inside of -- tithe. .Confederate:
lines. r Thevoame. asr stated, to mr--
Pfrvm0hMm koXI bfiotj they6iiswfiiBi
bgtured andpis paper, wasfpupd n

of anj)ahlgr8, jtfr.
lJ(ayi8 s cabinet and hw military staff

soners should . be;, iexecuted ,ln ac--f
raance wun ine tawaoi war. rresi-- j

nt Davis, after reading' 'Ihe paper
inndfng tbtrihWciaJly Vwik;1

desierried to be assassin atedliv" D-a'hl-

ferenk'J bereib ptorirv5!rfbtrbatfe " other i

treatiheuW thiiibaWlibcerdtd '101
piisoner f 'irars 'fGetirsI .Bragg-
preserved pluaourapU copies i of
onel.;iPahlgren'f! .ttrderft-- J v.if a MrJ
Davis were; . capabl e-- j of jrteiiOrxni lies
which Generai hjerman.woald asuiibe:
tb fei ;interyentio.nf khoiswouldjtneyer
have hesitated tb punish (with deatti.
the disguised folluweri of-4)ahlg-

ren.

And would it be well lfbrsGneai5
ShM-man-t- o reniem her that Mr. Davis !

at aO tifties interVen W behalf Jbf f

theiondemnedf jltr-absthei'bd-

plaint of many : Con federate-lewder- s

,th; at nobody could be i executed,-who- ?

aoDeaied to the freaident lor, oardon.
e. spared Harrison Self, jthebridgeji I

burner of East Tennessee,. ;and each J
. ji:-," " -

!T .: "r : iu nionisi wno oeoame rfpyatner- -

inan a soiaier ana was capiirett, yriinin,
the Confederate lines. A i,v w r- -

vetvbted by alargelnajorityC tb'fiir
p the ?heinung'carial within tts'limi

JMimt itsTeeler, thirn
ty-ni- ne mitesJnilength,'OPsttheBtatcr::
idroonstruction' $2,1 WASff.lim, d

at 'Vos.'t'lic"n. .1. . I....... - - I.owe or f

'Tfg-lnclqg-
ar ;or1 Travel in the

f?"feliawm Ucvy ont Aau.daHI HBBI,SSf.:--r'-;r- -

4 LFroraf the Vicksburg isa HeraldiV

gefitlemari rMding n I thiscity
ad ociwon fewddyB since to take

w jagourney down the iiver and several
miles backi frpiP itusing a saddle-lbprs- e.

Darknessibvertkr him i a
Jsparsely-settle-d dislrictand : as: the
roads iwere it a bad condition and the
jevening looked threateninej he halted
ibpfpre tlat. forlorn-looking"-h- ut and
asked if he could findclodging.

j I reckon e mpught,M replied the
llpng-haired- y Sorrowf nt-e-y ed squatter
IaUerheSitatlng a;moraent 1. '
I iThe VicksbnrapF fn'n nA i;ti .

i mo. vrveijer camped- - down

t " Jv'Jl".'r" kVUA aiAVIII
I ! Yes-v- es whah w it? "

1 r "Yes: of course"
j " Wall;'rae'n the told woman

J agref'": somepow"shes cross and techy,
au.d 1 guess Pra a,trifle-- ugly. Least- -

;vseM w?aoD 1 naS nP . worth old
1 P00, We've fit and .fit;5 I'm old arid
. 8hes chuck full o' gri and it's about
1 "-vi- u wwijf.

1

J f!16, to,hoId the candle and to l,i
! us tTO in ior an nirt rnncor n
t i 'rofQi-- - avSa1 5 t.- - i , ,.
I T "v&"" owuauuiugcr wuicu snail

settle oiir tuss. If ,I hck, she'll go :' i f
Till M

1 nuts liujts, x it travel." r
i Am sorry ir mere's any troublo,
and hope you won't fijrht"

f ! .
VV e'ye got n do it. stran trer.' re- -

r"v wumau. j. won i tive with.

1. s. ight, stranger. said the

! TheVicksburger protested, but the
man placed a liehted candle in his

fband and posted him . in , the door.
uu auu wue tsieuueu out on

ground.. i :

I 'Suke,:I'm going to wallop ye right
sn,art in just four hoota anda nollerr
said the squatter, as he pushed. up his
seeyp8- -

. ,

.
i Sam;! ye don't weigh 'nuff....into th

l?u i 808 repliedm a grim voice, and
k. I.m.a.aI JMvwe commenpeu.

The yicksberger bet twenty to one
01 .the manijat the Start, but in two
minutes he' t had reduced the odds to
ten,: and in two more-minute- s he was
betting; eyen-r- - The; wife was like a

ildcat, springingj; dodging, striking
and clawing, and pretty soon her hus- -

,biand had to stand On the defensive.
for the Bengal tiger,

LVk

J f.i Vomaii'susharir."
blinded

nails
T!!?CrJf-,lV-

a,' i .

his arms she seized ; both ber hands in
vs- - ,iv. j ti j:m uair, vauseu mm uown, . nd in
bother minulb bad the "gouge" 011

h mil ..mo you cave r she asked, as
qnieU.Vhr,- -

1 Snto iil.

on his
.and as

hand to
Mo win;, suu oaiu,

u CtahAv SnVp':f W rr. fV

Tu Ixv.i11'Ij u.j.-
HJj ur l':'y.'im lTi " u,u"

Herald!
dffifni s!aron!

$mskaii jroadtbf day sa w ;

mn up iree; near,:.tite, road side
i.nitu iiAiiiut; ua iiuuaicu.

bitifwntijohtinuedii nO si
i f What's the. cause" pf

"-
-

your being
up tHeiejf 'V- -

i t ACttmomMt kwnmn"ilw nn.
from the f Jtnenceornpr: - rpt

.; . '
xemarkedu! f

stranger, and if
711

t carnage arouna
put, doors J,n s

on and she turned
continued:

and yon
dowherv

a.fqnjt

?&X!J.$?a D? one suspected tpat
Ine was a burfflaras'be wasHhe im- -

personation of wit andsood;huniori
and not, until tne discovery one morn- - j
inrYtXTihn'hhalilanf nlyi.U'.X. I

the dopr, 'eiposing a part bf thelocK 1
flnl ', .nnnnnramant Ar.' tj;il Iwww uuvuia.wvuawuw wa uiii B milt
den departure from town did i sus--
bicion rest uDOn! himj- - 'Mri ; FootfeVl
wedge however, had saved .thel bank;
j oome lime aiierwara ine watcntm i

cashier received a lette from Bristol 1

Bill, whofwas rthencbnned- - in a I

Canada prison'! inbuirmff " as to the f
manner of securing the door. When I

l. t oote assumed the position of J

cashier
.

of the Metheum Bank he. had
1

the old familiar door-repaire-
d and.1 - - i -

placed in position in his new office.
811 "thet to gPardhiS tteasuteS., It,
remaiueOi vnui aoon t inree years ago.

"V " "ru-'wJB-!,un-

.CW -l- i-A Tuvn no uaic oiicBUf iuiu
, Bismarck's Son. .

rChicago Times Berlin tetter, 2d.i '

h
has' introduced more.; than -- Prussian
diplomacyinta4hei5meana-crate-- ' 1

" ollYl?:w wuywauuaui cire.uiai,eu.:concening. ,1 , , "lTD HPIwyum act ? o tu uauisu7l, X
irotu seii-resuecii- oommunities in 1

)theContries. h
nnnn Tu J'
excesses, and too h unt evenif hft wro I

... . . 1 I
H w,. H tvf

T"r::
nnt; ttL t- - Af thW immn 1 i.Ar a i "Cked, niahi he mourntolly
father hbldii Germany M feeniple; ,2ft 1?et?Ti. 4 Y tnrnedand if that doesn't give him the right J J Papd ta

.3does as he pleases apd he pleases to r?ue Sat '
dp.exactly what the worl in geperal

aen-Itrave- l 'iLsiaiiiiM 111 iftu- a a w niiii vssrv a 1 u ria oi n z

hatrtookn his rifle,
Jjiiiii-JkHl'CL.u-i'.i- ' tt. i-- i.ui.t iJ P fcame out he reached his ,state: 1 1 ittW

Then

TlierbeFt ts 4 rather, t1 4 , . ,um$Mi;& mW': SQO" -
eve?6orbntiof 'tiaatfeiiarid'oJfersfeAf 1 P.&ii'jrALsi-- ;Lf- -, "

.
manae- - generally, le pajb? give the .iBW fl ih shooumsed

.onVytheS
ciea;lnnt,-fftbe'-'d'mTc1iliy:1ie,fih'd- ' W i " L2Ji -

feKV?pms loem" " ! -- s rfc. (nu.nrmv nn.. .nin nro.iiji .BonAioi oo.. . . a i , . - , . . . . -

bis' character analyses; an 1

rttan ruliug paasions,lCf,uttt
Wphn.i would fbef f about . the , persoi

iPtdtstaiii party,nbutt Fam? 'tSifd: W
ratoerreine8. Theeonsentof'tbeladyM
in, iievKr.iM.Kii ' ill mi .f M ill i him v m.i '

'droaodWobmeioV1
;iThe PnlasktffTehny) iCiilikAHky&

i We ;are-xfTenie- Iy sorry-- to an- -
noaitfiatHbb frie
Ji --WciodriBfir bave. beedf fbrod.ia
take steps, to deorivehiro. of bis liber- 1

j u j?z-7-.,i - ;r;i

baa hit' striving tA.:mm: Ponnt i ' v fllVicKsuurg
JTerbe'rt to sa"orettv cjbuntesa bf th I ?Aveitien whbvwaslJ

in xoAi j iorr many years practicea law i ty pr a time, on account Ot tpa pre--1 on thej teaceL-an- d

witBnecesieforfl IthMar ihe.aa j jvalent bpmibn among our people that I f"Pni the cause,
P?PJfc WniHHHmim 1 fyou'll wail tirhne-ts- or

this city; was a warm 'supporter of J ration iff iinounced by i pbysioians to iee the worst field of
jvpugiasim i860; and m"i67 : reprebe dpe, l jthe eceasye use t,pf obae? hfrehat ever laid
,5uiiuisMi,riorinBe wnaww co, aa it was. determined to, pontine jr t j 4ne citizen drove
..rgna2piistfleavi twas soisnddem Him so that he could : be effectually to the 'matr up the tree and

ajSM$PmtfhM mM9P&Pfofflm LfWtned from it. An inquisition was 1 fe tPolhentna.:! flnt 4ftnb
;wii,uy, ami vpry genpral sorrow. la f .bf id th:Mmtx'Qrrroo9rr6av' :knoitbatiifivoiillsod
rljfiy Mjut. y,!ifiF--'--::'- ' claim ded of the farm 1"


